
Federation Head Tells
Women to Support
Eisenhower Tax Plan

The 62nd annual convention
of the General Federation of
Women’s Clubs will convene in
Constitution Hall tonight with
an estimated 3,000 delegates and
members present.

Theme of the convention will
be, “The Preservation of our
American Heritage,” with the
Americanism program slated to
be taken up in detail on Friday,
the final session day.

Members today were mulling
over an appeal issued last night
by their president, Mrs. Oscar
A Ahlgren of Whiting, Ind., who
urged American women to sup-
port President Eisenhower’s pro-
gram of “no tax reduction in
1953.”

“We have a great President,
who does not hesitate to tell the
American people the truth,” Mrs
Ahlgren said. “Ihope that Amer-
ican women will face the truth
and realize that tax reduction is
impossible in this time of peril,
until our Federal budget is bal-
anced.”

Needs Strong Defense
She described the United

States as part of a world sick
with the illness of communism
and said until this country is
strong enough to protect itself
from that menace it must build
a strong defense which will make
it ready “ ‘for the worst while
we hope for the best,’ as Presi-
dent Eisenhower has so well
said.”

Mrs. Ahlgren called on women
to act as interpreters on the
subject of Federal housekeeping
to “explain why the excess profits
tax cannot be repealed in 1953;
why the income tax on corpora-
tions cannot be reduced this
year, and why excise and per-
sonal income taxes cannot be
lowered unify 1954.”

She expressed the wish the
women would regard it a patrio-
tic duty to tell their Senators
and Representatives they under-
stand "why taxes cannot be cut
in these dangerous days.”

“Tell them,” she stressed, “that
so long as we cannot have both
low taxes and strong defense,
you prefer a strong America.”

Message from President.
Tonight’s opening program

calls for a message from Pre-
sident Eisenhower.

Vice President Nixon is ex-
pected to attend and extend
greetings to the organization.

A processional with the federa-
tion’s past presidents, honorary
vice-presidents and board of
directors will open the proceed-
ings.

Presiding with Mrs. Ahlgren
will be Mrs. Theodore S. Chap-
man and Mrs. R. I. C. Prout,
first and second vice presidents,
respectively.

No business will be taken up
tonight, but the audience will
see an entertainment program
featuring Paul Lavalle and his
Cities Service orchestra in a con-
cert that will include Stephen
Foster melodies and “The Dwight
D. Eisenhower March.”

The concert will be broadcast
from 9:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. (EDT)
ovei the NBC network.

Honored at Reception.

The District Federation will
honor Mrs. Ahlgren at a recep-
tion at the Wardman Park Hotel
at the close of tonight's opening
session.

Yesterday members heard a
sermon by Dr. Edward L. R. i
Elson, pastor of the National
Presbyterian Church, at special
morning services. President and
Mrs. Eisenhower are members of
the church.

Several closed executive com-
mittee and board meetings pre- J
ceded the convention opening.

Following a State presidents’ j *
meeting and luncheon this morn- *
ing and a meeting and luncheon
of department, division and com-
mittee chairmen, the delegates twere to make a pilgrimmage to
Mount Vernon to place a wreath .
on George Washington’s tomb. N

_____

t
Legion Benefit Dance i

The Arlington unit of the Vir- Jginia Guard of Honor of the JAmerican Legion will give a
benefit dance from 9 p.m. to mid- !
night on Friday in the Fort ' I
Myer Hop Hall. I

If there’s one thing the Ma-
rine Corps doesn’t stint on it is
the clothing issue.

This may come as a surprise
to a lot of people who saw a
young Marine scamper through
the swank Wardman Park Hotel
lobby around 2 a. m. yesterday,
thoroughly divested of every-
thing including his two new gold

j bars and his inhibitions.
; In fact, this may be the first

Romulo Plans New Party
! After Quirino Nomination

By tht Aisociated Press
MANILA, May 25.—Former

Ambassador Carlos P. Romulo
today prepared a “manifesto”
proclaiming a new political par-
ty to oppose President Elpidio
Quirino, who was renominated
yesterday in an uproarious Lib-
eral Party convention.

About 200 Romulo supporters
angrily charged “fraud” and
walked out of the convention hall
prior to Mr. Quirino’s nomina-
tion by acclamation. Spokesmen
for the Romulo faction had tried
unsuccessfully for a secret bal-
lot rather than a voice vote,

j Mr. Romulo, 53, resigned re-
cently as Philippine Ambassador

ito the United States. He is a
i former president of the United
I Nations General Assembly. He
broke openly with Mr. Quirino
last month after the President
had said Mr. Romulo would be
a candidate for the Philippine
Senate.

Formation of a new party will
make a three-man race in next
November’s presidential election.
The Nacionalista Party has nom-
inated Ramon Magsaysay, for-
mer defense secretary, who
gained a reputation for battling
the Communist-led Huk guer-
rillas.

LOST.
B 5jXE* PUPPY. 6 mos. old. Sat., May

~i*’ vi c - A*'lo blk- Illinois ave. n.w.:reward. TU. 2-6276. 25
CATT black and brownwhite feet and face. Around Michigan

SvTO-5v TO-o
e ' or elsewhere. Reward. LA.

6- 1 Sos). 26English springer spaniel, bnT
and white, about 8 mos. Right hindfoot, broken toe. was taped up. Nocollar. Named •¦Nick." Vic. of Winstondr. and River rd. Reward. OL. 4-2248.

LEATHER BAG, light brown tooled,corner of 12th and H st. n.w. Sat.night. Os great sentimental value.Reward offered. OL. 2-701 S.
PARAKEET, green, answers to "Mickey”

vie. Alex. Ave. and Commonwealth.Reward. TE. 6-7744. 27
Pomeranian puppy. orange! o mos.old; Brook land vicinity. Reward. LA.

6-8020. ——27
G. little yellow gold band. Threesmall diamonds Saturday p.m. L-4

Bus. Reward. DU, 7-1858. •

SHOULDER BAG and contents. Sat., 4am., in rails Church. Va., Hwy. 7;
keep money plus liberal reward. Senti-
mental value. Name on social security
card (Tabor). HU. 3-3683,

SHOULDER-STRAP BAG. black patent
leather, lost on 16th and Shepherd
sts. bus. Friday, about 6:30 p.m.,
containing approx. JIOO and otherpersonal assets; reward. AD. 4-9002.

_______
—25

SPRINGER SPANIEL, male, black with
white legs, chest, nose, spot on neck:
ans. to Rembrandt. Rew. Lost In Be-
thesda area. OL. 4-5820.

%ATCH. lady's, yellow gold. Hamilton.
Fri.. vie. W. Si L.'s North Bldg.; reward.DU. 7-6038. —25

WRIST WATCH, lady’s, Elgin, white
gold: lost vicinity 14th and R. I. ave.
n.e. on May 20. Reward. CO. 5-6600after 6 p.m.

\VRIST WATCH, gold, lost Army Navy
Country Club. May 21: reward. KE.
7- —26

HUNGARIAN tNTIQUE BRACELET, Sun-day: liberal reward. Call DE. 2-6121.
* SIAMESE CATS, tan with black face

and paws, from 1068 30th st. n.w..Sat. afternoon. Sadly missed. RewardPhone DE. 2-7746. eves.; ST. 3-6756.days. 27

FOUND.
DOG, light brown and white, mixed

breed, male, wearing collar. Owner or
good home. Phone EM. 2-8510. —25

DOG. part Chow, young male, bob tall,
buff color, lower part of face b.ack
TA. 0-0446.

GLASSES, bifocals, light-brown shell:
vie. Conn. ave. and Legation st. n.w..
Sun, a.m. EM. 3-8665, eves.

PUP. sandy white, female, vie. Arkansas
ave., Upshur and Taylor sts. n.w.
Call JA. 8-6612.

SalT~DOG, pointer, black and white:
Sunday on N. George Mason dr. andArl. blvd.; no collar. Phone JA. 5-0256.

WILL MAN who phoned EM! 2-8519
Sat. re lost brown and white male dog
with fas tall call again!

M Sty N. W. I

Marine in Birthday Suit
Startles Crowd at Wardman

knowledge they have that he was
even a Marine, much less a sec-
ond lieutenant. That is how
thoroughly divested he was.

Police say 24-year-old Lt.
Francis O. Gallagher, newly

commissioned officer at the
Quantico Marine schools, ob-
viously was a little too gay on
alcohol.

As he and his date strolled
across the lawn to the Wardman
from a party at the Shoreham
Hotel, the young man suddenly
began undressing. His date fled.

Police added that Gallagher
climbed a tree toward the sec-
ond floor, got off on the wrong
limb and blundered into the
apartment of retired Vice Ad-
miral Emory S. Land. Mrs.
Land hurriedly called for police,
but Lt. Gallagher escaped only
to take a wrong door and bound
right into the lobby, where a
dance crowd was just leaving.

The best that House Detective
Rolland Hall could supply in
the way of clothing was a towel
when he finally caught up with
Gallagher.

Charged with drunkenness and
indecent exposure, Lt. Gallagher
was back at Quantico today.

NEED
an

OIL
Burner?
Ifyour oil burner Is obsolete
or worn out lt is possible for
us to replace it with a
brand-new General Motors
Delco Oil Burner for as
little as $97. That’s right,
for as little as $97 you can
have a new Delco Oil Burner
installed in your present
furnace, provided your tank
and controls are in good
condition. Let us make a
free heating survey. No
money down —Budget pay-
ments Phone REpublic
7-5800. The Old Reliable—
A. P. Woodson Co, 1313 H
Street N.W.

Eisenhower's Pastor
Pleads lor Unity ol
Presbyterian Church

Dr. Edward L. R. Elson told his
National Presbyterian Church
congregation yesterday that di-
visions among Presbyterians

; should be healed by union into
one church.

President and Mrs. Eisenhow-
er were among the worshipers
in the church, Connecticut ave-
nue and Eighteenth street N.W.

This week the Presbyterian
Church, U.S.A., with which Na-
tional Presbyterian Church is
affiliated, will meet in Minne-
apolis, to take up the issue of
organic union with the Presby-

terian Church, U. S., and the
United Presbyterian Church. The
two latter bodies will meet later
and also act on a plan for union
of the three churches.

Dr. Elson declared: “If the
Pentecostal power of the Spirit

is not moving through a church,
the church members ought to go
to their homes in a soul-search-
ing operation until all resent-
ment, bitterness, envy and
jealousy have been burned out
by the redemptive grace of
Christ and men are reconciled to
one another.” <

“Isn’t it true that we are still
lacking in organic union because
we do not meet the conditions of
Pentecost?” the minister asked.
“Is there still within us a
vaunted pride of histox-y, a smol-
dering unreconciled antipathy
from the days of the War Be-
tween the States—a lingering
memory of hot theological con-
tests? But what about the spirit
of Christ manifested in Pente-
cost?”

The minister asserted the pro-
posed merger plan, worked out
by representatives of the three
church bodies over a period of
years, is “a good plan for oiganic
union.”

Fire Ruins Dairy Center
LEXINGTON, Ky., May 25 (JP).

—Early morning fire sending
smoke billowing hundreds of feet
in the air raged through the Uni-
versity of Kentucky dairy center
yesterday, practically destroying
a SIOO,OOO building and burning
to death 11 calves.

Mrs. Ahlgren Cables
Clubs' Good Wishes
To Queen Elizabeth

Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren,
General Federation of Wom-
en’s Clubs president, yester-
day cabled the good wishes
of her organization to Queen
Elizabeth IIover her cor-

onation.
The cable read. “Our

prayers and good wishes for
a long life and a peaceful
and successful reign.”

Drive out
and you’ll
save on
Malcolm
Scates
Furniture
because of their
neighborhood location
• •••••••••••

(jlklcslm
Scates
4121 13th Street, N. W. at Upshur
7242 Wisconsin Ave. in Bethesda

: Second Hip Operation
On Arthur Godfrey
Tentatively Put Off

By th« Associated Press

BOSTON, May 25.—A second
operation on Arthur Godfrey, TV
and radio star, to correct hip

troubles, has been postponed, a
Massachusetts General Hospital
bulletin said today.

The first operation—on the
right hip—was performed 10
days ago. Mr. Godfrey has since
been reported as making good

progress.

.
D «- Marius N. Smith-Petersen,

internationally known surgeon,

who operated on Mr. Godfrey, is
now himself a patient at the

hospital, but that is not the rea-
son for deferring the second op-

eration.

The hospital bulletin said:
“Dr. Dean A. Clark, general

director of the Massachusetts

General Hospital announced to-

day that a decision has been
reached to defer surgery on Mr.

Arthur Godfrey’s left hip.
“At the time of Mr. Godfrey’s

admission to the MGH it was
felt that it might be necessary
to perform surgery on both hips.
However, the second operation
has been tentatively postponed.

“Mr. Godfrey has made ex-
cellent progress since his opera-
tion on the right hip 10 days ago.
Mr. Godfrey’s surgeon is also
a patient in the MGH, but this
is not the reason for postponing
the operation.

“Dr. Marious N. Smith-Peter-
sen became ill a week after per-
forming the operation and is
now in the hospital for study.”

The operations on the 49-
year-old entertainer were
planned to relieve him of pain
which has followed injuries suf-
fered in an automobile collision
several years ago.

Three Separate Quakes
Jar Areas of California

By the Auociated Press

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25.
Three separate earthquakes
jarred California communities
on a rough north-south line late
yesterday, but none was serious
and a seismologist said the series !
was “only coincidence.”

The first was felt at Hollister,
in Central California. The sec-
ond was centered between Ba-
kersfield—the scene of a serious
quake last year—and Los An-
geles. The third rocked the area
around Ukiah, 110 miles north
of San Francisco.

At Calpella, six miles north of
Ukiah, residents reported some
plaster walls cracked and doors
twisted out of line.

The other two quakes shook
some dishes from shelves.

Tornado Hits lowa Town
MILLERSBURG, lowa, May

25 (TP). —An early morning tor-
nado made two passes at this
small southwestern lowa Coun-
ty community yesterday, causing
several thousand dollars property
damage. There were no injuries
reported.
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WOMEN’S FEDERATION HONORS INTERNATIONAL DELEGATES—Pictured at a reception
honoring international delegates are (left to right) Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren, president of the
General Federation of Women’s Clubs; Ambassador Rene Lepervanche Parparcen of Venzuela,
chairman of the council of the Organization of American States; Mrs. Erich W. Schwartze,
president of the District Federation of Women’s Clubs, and Dr. William Manger, assistant sec-
retary general of the Organization of American States. The affair at the Pan American Union
was a preconvention activity of the federation yesterday. (Story on Page A-l.)

—Star Staff Photo

General Federation of
Women's Clubs Program

Tonight

Constitution Hall.

OPENING OF CONVENTION.
8:00 P.M. Processional—General Federation of Women’s

Clubs past presidents, honorary vice presidents, board of
directors

Message from the President of the United States.
Greetings: The Vice President of the United States.

Broadcast—9:3o-10:00 (EDT)—over the NBC Network.
Theme: The Band of America March, Paul Lavalle.
Reception honoring Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren, Wardman

Park Hotel.
Tomorrow.

7:30 a.m. Club Institute, breakfast, Statler Hotel.
8:00 a.m. Classes (Constitution Hall). “Parliamentary

Refresher.” “Revisions and Bylaws.”
9:00 a.m. Call to order.
The Mayflower Pact: Read by Fred Drake, American

University Speech Department.
Greetings; Mrs. Erich W Schartze, president, District

Federation of Women’s Clubs.
Report of Credentials Committee: Mrs. Claude S. Steele,

chairman.
Revisions: Mrs Morrell Deßeign, chairman.
Resolutions: Mrs. Horace B. Ritchie, chairman.
Greetings: Honorary Vice President Mrs. Walter W. Sey-

mour.
Election of nominating committee.
Reports of officers.
Address of the President: Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren.
2:15 p.m. Afternoon session.
Lincoln’s Second Inaugural Address—Read by Fred Drake.
Americanism Through Voluntary Associations—Basil

O’Connor.
Junior Panel—Queens of States.
Panel—Preservation of the home, church and school.
4:00 p.m. Tea honoring international delegates, execu-

tive committee, G. F. W. C. international affairs department
and division chairmen, G. F. W. C. international hostess,
courtesy, the Greek Embassy, 2221 Massachuetts avenue, N.W.

4:30 p.m. Reception honoring executive committee, State
presidents. State welfare department chairmen and child wel-
fare division chairmen. Courtesy of National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

4.30 p.m. Tour of Homemakers Exposition, mezzanine,
Statler Hotel.

5:00-6:00 p.m. Open house for Western Region Club
Women, G. F W. C. headquarters, 1734 N street, N.W.

6:30 p.m. Regional Dinners. Mississippi Valley, Presiden-
tial Room, Statler Hotel; Middle Atlantic, Congressional
Room, Statler Hotel; New England, Pan American Room,
Statler, Hotel.

6:30 p.m. Dinner. Virginia Federation of Women’s Clubs,
Willard Hotel.

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.

DoqottkawmucA
fyuidtparties?

Good dancing partners always F
have fun... are always | ,-*

in demand ;

Guarantee a good time at your ;
next party by coming to Arthur I.JHnf' 'SB
Murray's now. You’ll not only f
be taught the latest popular \
steps, but will have a chance to g %
try out what you've learned at ¦ - ¦WBEBR - -
frequent Student Parties. At 1
these gay affairs, held in an at- ; || m
tractive ballroom studio you gain ' ::
poise and confidence from danc- fl|
ing with all kinds of people . . .
have loads of fun besides! dm
You'll enjoy the lessons, too—

so quickly and easilv im
... are shown many shortcuts to
popularity by our expert teach- ~iv ,
ers. So if you want to have a

.

D,d >°.u k"°" many d° C*

really good time at vour next
tors and phych.atr.sts prescribe

party, be sure vour dancing is
They ve found that

up-to-date. Come in for your d-neng is a wonderfully effec

first lesson now! Arthur Murray
t,ve

.

ton,c *hat I'#Ve '
t .nf rV° U *

Studios. 1106 Connecticut Ave, tens.on and bu.lda conf.dence.
Executive 3-4100. Nanc \ Graham, Arthur

Murrav teacher.
WASHINGTON • SILVER SPRING • ARLINGTON • ALEXANDRIA
Be Sure te See LIBERACE Every Sunday, 7:30 P.M.—WTTG, Ch. S
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IN OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY /
FOOD FAIR SUPER MARKETS WILL BE
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, MAY 30. K /JTw Jf M

| OPEN 9
FRIDAY NIGHT 11 1

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE BLUE RIBBON, TENDER, LEAN

STEAKS

1ifgiPj lb 55 c
:

BLUE RIBBON, RIB END CUT

REALEMON, FROZEN PORK MAc
LEMONADE chopsW,

Hsk.: VIC NEW WHITE
* ~ JI POTATOES

MARSH- a lc 5b2 T«MALLOWS OI W mmM
PURPOSE SHORTENING

I ?UAL,TY YOU CAN l[ SWIFT'NING
V u dependoN

• •• 1 o . vo c
V ' m w <an #Mm

I BAKED Al6„ 07c | CRUNCHY .

I BEANS Z-Z7 ICRACKER . EC
m HEINZ, SWEET |A. ¦JACK WI pickle stjcks -43 J
¦ HEINZ, COOKED AA« M Solid Pock, Lite Meat

| SPAGHETTI 2 29 {TUNA 39‘
BEECH-NUT V I
m W

SEALTEST CREAMED 1

1 COTTAGE |
FOODS I purccr 1

STRAINED JUNIOR W WllliiiElOk 1
3reg. OQc reg. 4Cc V 12 OZ. ctn. 1

iors LX) I u # A . ff
i ijc )

THIN MINTS ’£39« | f
WASHINGTON, SELF-RISING

SUNKIST, CONCENTRATE FOR

FLOUR LEMOHADE ? - 31‘

5 ,b
’ MANN'S, CRUNCHYag§ +* POTATO CHIPS
IT'S NEW! IT'S BLUE!

h CHEER 33*
m 'k*

CAMAY §m IVORY IVORY
rn pH SM®s, bs f4f|^3-23 c G3x27 c 15* x 27 c

g** A LA A Detergent Formula Washday Mirada

Ww oxydol ggr tide

!iJp2 r 23c x 29 c ISfe 70 c

ALL FOOD FAIR SUPEB MARKETS WITH ? AIR COHPITIOHEP
BUCKINGHAM WILLSTON BELLE-VIEW BARCROFT 24 KENNEDY 3041 NAYLOR

? ARL, VA. SHOPPING SHOPPING *ARL ? ST. N.W. ARD.S.E.
? CENTER ? CENTER

*AKL-> VA-

OPEN 9 to 8 OPEN 9 to 9

THURS.. FRI.. SAT. 6197 ARL BLVD. NEW ALEX.. VA. OPEN 9to • TBCRS., FRL. SAT. FRI. * SAT.

8:30 te 6:30 DAILY QpEN „l 0 9 DAILY OPEN 9to 9 DAILY DAILY DAILY* 83° **63° DAttT

18TH AND ? WHEATON sHOPpiSr. MICHIGAN GREENWAY 5010 NEW
~

COLUMBIA ? CENTER AND EASTERN SHOPPING HAMPSHIRE
lULUOIKIA VIERS MILL * WttWltK . . yr. up I . r rNTF» iyr ug.

?RD NW KENSINGTON- N. HAMPSHIRE "ATM. W.C. "'•EltltK AVC. W.W.
* * *

WHEATON RDS. *
_ OPEN 9to 9 OPEN 9to 9UNIVERSITY LANE OPEN 9 M V FRI 9t SAT FRI A SAT

OPEN IUIDAILY OPEN Bltß DAILYOPEN 9U9 DAILY DAILY 8:30 U*6:3o DAILY 8:30 t0*6:30 DAILY

PRICES EpFCCfIVI THRU TUBS. MAY 26th

** A-3


